RFI Wire Transfer Instructions

Please use the following information to make a gift to the Religious Freedom Institute by wire transfer.

**Payment by Domestic Wire Transfer**

Account Holder: Religious Freedom Institute  
Account #: 1010259495  
Routing #: 056004445  

United Bank - Georgetown Branch  
1001 Wisconsin Ave., N.W.  
Washington, District of Columbia 20007

EIN: 81-0983298

**Payment by International Wire Transfer USD**

Intermediary Bank: Wells Fargo Bank INTL  
Bank Location: San Francisco  
Bank SWIFT: WFBUS6S  
Beneficiary Bank: United Bank VA  
Beneficiary Bank ABA: //FW056004445  
Beneficiary Account Holder: Religious Freedom Institute  
Beneficiary Account #: 1010259495

Thank you for your support!

*The Religious Freedom Institute is an exempt organization as described in Section 501(c)3 of the Internal Revenue Code: EIN 81-0983298. Your donation is tax deductible to the fullest extent allowed by the law.*